
Municipal Amateur Baseball Association Will Sponsor League for Youngsters 
vr 

Three Circuits 
Will Be Formed 
for Omaha “Kids’ 

Two Sunday School Leagues 
Will Be Played Under Aus- 

pice* of “Y” and One Un- 
der “Muny” Officials. 

HE "Kids-' will 

be weH taken 
care of by the 
‘'Muny” Baseball 
association this 
season, according 
to plans which 
Secretary Denni- 
son has in mind. 
In the past sea- 

sons the boys 
had to compete 
in the same 

leagues and on 

the same teams 
that older fel- 
lows played on. 

This year it will be different and the 

youngsters will have their own Sun- 

day league. 
From all Indications, there will 

he three “Kid" leagues In the field 
this season. Two of them will be 

Sunday school leagues, which will 
play Saturday, and the other will be 

the Junior Omaha league, which 
plays Sunday afternoon ball. 
Dennison and the park department 

will see to it that the Junior leagues 
will get some of the best grounds and 

the preferred second game as well 

as the older leagues. 
The Sunday Junior league will af- 

ford an opportunity for the boys be- 

tween the ages of 15 and 18 to play. 
Take, for example, the boy say 

about 15 or 18 years old. who has to 

work all week to support a widowed 

mother, or a boy who Is the part sup- 

port of a large family and who has 

to work on Saturday afternoons. The 

Sunday school leagues which have 

functioned for the last three years 
could not take rare of this type of 

youth. 
The working youth must liave 

his pleasure as well as any of the 
older men who played In the old 
classes A, B snd C, and In order to 

do tb's the association passed the 
new classification of the Junior and 

Senior divisions. 
And how the boys did rush for the 

now Sunday Junior league. The first 

night that the league actually met the 

organization was complete with the 
exception of adopting the schedule. 
The new Omaha Junior league wlU be 

composed of the following teams and 

will bs managed by the following: 
The William Street Merchants. It. 

Tesar; Bancroft Street Merchants. B. 

Baburek; T. M. H. A, Junior, H. Man- 

dell; Mohawks, Johnny Rosenblatt; 
Tollsh Athletic club, H. Klus, and the 

West Leavenworth Merchants, Tom- 

my Ransom. 
The Sunday school leagues have 

at present 11 entries for their 
leagues. The organization of the 
Sunday school leagues has been 
somewhat delayed by the late dos- 
ing dates of the basket ball leagues. 
Final organization of both the 
north and aouth Buaday school 
leagues will be completed at the 
next meeting of the loops at the 
Y. M. C. A. on Thursday, April IS. 
The “Muny" association wants the 

hoys to know that all rights and 
privileges will be given them the 
-ame as they would anyone whs plays 
in any league under the auepleee of 
the “Muny” Baseball association. 

Tony Beiuuilto. whs hsrisd foe tte 
standard Laundry team of the Moire 
league la»t year, will twin ’em over for 
itu> gchssjdors this year. 

The Brandeis 
Store 

T opcoats 
Stylish and serviceable 
are the new topcoats, 
and indeed handsome 
with their box backs of 
dignified English lines. 

Gray 
Powder Blue 

Brown 
Tan 

Over Plaids 

25.00 
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Final Indoor Swimming Meet 
of Season Scheduled Friday Night 

The Omaha Athletic club will close 

Its Indoor tank season with five Mid 

western A. A. U. open champlon- 
ehlps Friday night. With 18 O. A. C. 
star paddlers entered, captained by 
Johnny Robertson, the club swim- 

mers should give a good account of 

themselves. Coach Wendell of the 

O. A. C. predicts eome of the gold 
discs are sure to stay In Omaha. 

University of Iowa has entered 
five of Its crack swimmers and Uni- 

versity of Nebraska has entered Nor- 

man Plate In the 100 yards breast 
stroke event. 

The 500 yards free style champion- 
ship will be the classio event, as 

John Robertson. Joe Glrthoffer, Dick 

Hayden, Whitney Kelley and Robert 

Dieslng will represent the O. A. C. 

against S. Lambert and R. Klllebrew, 
fast mermen of the University of 
Iowa. 

In the 150 yarde back stroke, Ram- 

sey and Frank Mockler of the O. A. 

C. will have to extend themselves as 

Ned Ashton and Harry Hoffman of 

the U. of I. ars entered. A new rec- 

ord should be established here as Ash- 
ton made a new conference record. 

Frank Hogan, U. of I., Norman 

Plate, U. of N., Nils Swerre, Howard 
Chaloupka and Bsrt Garvey, O. A. C., 
will ewlm for the breast atroke cham- 

pionship. A new A. A. U. record is 

sure to be made In this event, as 

Plate of Nebraska is going better 
than ever and already established a 

new record In this event In the dual 
meet at the club In January. 

Five O. A. C. swimmers are en- 

tered in the low board diving chain 

pionshlp. Foster should win. but 

will have no easy Job as Cisler, Gal 

lup and Nelson ara all in excellent 
form. 

In the 220-yard free Btyle for wo- 

men, the Glrthoffer twine will have 

an easy race. Ethel Swanson, alio 

of the O. A. C.. will make her debut 

In open competition. 
Several closed events are on the 

program, Including a novelty race 

and a game of water push ball. The 

meet Is open to the public. 

Mike Important Change in 
Rules of Golf Tourney 

London, March 29.—The champion- 

ship committee of the Koyal and 

Ancient Golf club of St. Andrews has 

Issued the regulations governing the 

amateur and open championships for 

1924. An Important alteration in the 

conditions for the amateur event, 
which is to start at St. Andrews on 

May 26, and is to be decided over the 

old course, is that the entries are 

limited to players having a national 
handicap of four or less, Instead of 

five, as last year. Overseas entrants 
are not bound by this condition. 

Wrestler Says He Can 
Beat Boxer in Mixed Bout 

New York, March 29.—The question 
whether a wrestler can defeat a boxer 

in a rough and tumble match has 

cropped up again, and a great deal 

of discussion has ensued. The latest 

hue and cry is raised over a recent 
offer made by Nat Pendleton, former 

Intercollegiate and Olympic wrestling 

champion, to meet and throw Jack 

Dempsey, king-pin of the heavyweight 
boxing rank*. The former Columbia 
athlete claim* that In a rough and 

tumble bout he would tie the cham- 

pion boxer up Inside of 10 minute*. 

MATEUR FANS, gaze at the1 
pictures of the gentlemen above 
who will pilot the teams of the 

Metro loop, Omaha’s fastest amateur 

league. 
A] Garry, Emil Schneider and 

“Ike" Mahoney are the only man- 

agers who were at the heads of 
clubs in the loop last season that 
will again pilot learns. 
The Omaha Police and the Carter 

Lake clubs, new trams In the league, 
will be headed by Frank Crawford, 
who made quite a record as a pitcher 
in amateur circles in the past two 

seasons, And Bob Koran, former star 
basket ball player. 

Ilarry Ballinger, who will boss 
the U. P. Enghiemen, is one of the 
oldest amateur pitchers in Omaha. 
He is 43 years old. 
Cecil Lehr has been selected man 

agor of the Standard Laundry team. 

He la one of the most popular ball 

players on the sand lots. 
Many amateur fans have expressed 

the opinion that the Metro loop has 
the smartest and best group of man- 

agers that has ever been assembled In 
the league. 

Emit Hoktiaek, former Murphy-DId-ll 
player, may be aeen In a Woodmen uni- 
form thla year. Kmil eai one of tha lead- 
ing hlttera In the Metro loop laat year. 

The Omaha Pollro muat be buey mak- 
ing arrests, we haven't heard anything 
ooneeinmg baaebali coming from Manager 
Frank Crawford. Lata bear from you. 
Crawford. 

Manager Harry Halllnger of tha U. P. 
Englnotnen aaya the Metro loop will have 
to ba pretty faat this aeaaon before bta 
team will finish last. Ballinger has a 
faat team lined up and only two of the 
piayere are known to the sandlot fans, 
the others ere all new faces. The veteran 
manager seaerta they are all good men. 

Henham, who hurled several games forth* 
Englnemen. and Ballinger are tha only 
holdovers from laat season's team. 

Manager Cecil leltr of tha Standard 
Laundry club la still standing pat on the 
league has eigne.I two more ball players. 
Cecil hasn't rign-.t a man lines he signed 
his original lliiukt 

The Boston Braves, minus tha serv- 
ices of "Stuffy" Mclnnla at first, trimmed 
the St. Louis Cardinals yesterday. Twenty- 
threa of tha Braves were measured for 
n*w uniforms. Indicating that a number 
of the others soon will he sent away. 
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Two Crack Technical Baseball Players 
Declared Ineligible for This Season 

The Ineligibility bugaboo has hit 
the city champion Technical High 
baseball squad on the noss. When 
the final grades of the quarter were 

Issued last Friday at the Maroon In- 
stitution Latham West and Robert 

McCormack, lettermen from last 

year’s nine, were found to be down 
In their subjects. 

West was without a doubt the 
premier high school flrst-saeker in 
uniform last year, and his loss will 
greatly affect the Techsters. 
McCormack, although not especially 

dangerous at the bat, waa most de- 

pendable in the field and went through 
the season without having an error 

chalked up against him. 
Russel Pierce, captain of the 

championship aggregation of last 
season, has played four years of 

high school baseball, so will be 
unable to don the Maroon this 
spring. 

Paddock Will Have 
Stiff Competition 

New York, March 29 —H. V. Valen- 

tins, a running expert, eays that 

Charley Paddock Is going to make 

his re-entry Into foot racing at a time 

when competition was never keener. 

The talkative young Californian, who 

broadcast verba! bricks In the gen- 

eral direction of the officials agid ath- 

letes of the Amateur Athletio union 

from the porch of a glass house, as 

It were, will find foemen worthy of 
his speed In the pre-Olympio teats— 
Murchison, McAllister, Lever, Le 
Coney, ^owmtg, Klrksey and a few 
more. 

IOO CIGARETTES for 15* 

You've never seen a 

“Bull" smoker “switch*9! 
Try and get a “BULL” Durham 

smoker to “switch” to any other cig- 
arette. He’ll tell you straight off that 
there’s no way to get the same deli- 
cious flavor and tobacco taste, the in- 
variable quality. And the economy! 
100 cigarettes lor 15 cents. 

• BNUINt 

“BULL” DURHAM 
NOW 

2 Bags 

>1^ 
■ '•HT CINTS A BA# 

Captain Erickson, Crabb, Hanrahan, 
Maynard West, Swartz and Snyder. 
Iettermen returning from the last 
year’* squad, aqueezed by on their 
grade cards and will be eligible So 
represent the Maroon on the diamond 
this spring. 

Southern Race Tracks 
End Successful Season 

New York, March 29.—Racing at 
the New Orleans tracks has closed for 
the winter season. Some of the horse- 
men who have been operating at the 
Crescent City and Havana will ship 
their stables to the Bowie track in 

Maryland, where the eastern turf 
campaign begins April 1. Others will 
transport their animals to Tiajuana, 
Mexico. 

Both New Orleans tracks are eald 
to have made money. The profits of 
the Fair Grounds are estimated at 
140,000, while it Is said that twice 
that amount has been made by the 
Jefferson Park promoters. The Ha 
tana track Is reported to have paid 
running expenses. 

United States Will Not 
Enter Cue Meet at Pari6 

New’ York, March 29.— he United 
States will not be represented In the 
International amateur billiard compe- 
tition at Paris In May In connection 
with the 1924 Olympics. This was 

brought out Friday night at the an- 

nual meeting of the Natioanl Associa- 
tion of Amateur Billiard Players. 

Ralph Ma«on. who < might for tlir I.*tr- 
io ra city rhimpa uf idncoln ia*t season, 
!tn* aimed to do the receiving for the 
New (!. B. and W turn uf the Amarlmn 
league. 

The Mlllinm Street Mcrrhnnti and the 
Thirteenth Street Tiger* will battle In *- 

pmctlce mix thl* afternoon at RIvervlew 
nark at 3:30. T^efty" Swoboda will hurl 
for the Merchant* while "Pug' Tear 
will pitch for the Tiger*. 

Tfte Jordan, whe used to rover corner 
one for the Florence Merchant* and th-* 
North Omaha Booster*, will play flrat 
base for th* C. B. and Q. nin*. 

Gig ca Bombrowskl will play second for 
♦ he Teat T, Improvement club of the 
Southern Iaegu*. 

Johnny Grogan, formerly ef the Bct*v 
Rom team of the American league, will 
play abort for th* C. B. and Q team of 
the asm* loop. 

J. T.anp and I.enr will do the Hack- 
•*opplng for the Bancroft Merchant* uf 
the Omaha .Junior league. 

Manager 41 Garry of the Woodmen ef 
♦ he World ha* completely recovered from 
hia lllneaa and la again handling the r«in* 
for the Fraternal crew. 

Step*nek. Tlrnniff and Thetnwn will d<» 
the hurling for the Bancroft St reft Mtr 
chants. 

Bob Shryock. an outfielder who hail- 
from Upland. Neb. aril! chase file* In one 

of the outer garden* for the Burlington 
team. 

Johnny Branlff. southpaw hurier who 
tried out with the Norfolk Stat* league 
'earn last season, ha* signed to hurl for 
the C. B. and Q. team. 

The Bancroft Merchant* hare a quartet 
of faet Infleldlng In Maatlko, Klelne, 
SchnpD and Nemeti. 

KmH Schneider, manger of tha Schneider 
Electric club of tbe eMtro loop, aava that 
hla club will cop the bunting In their 
league thla aeaeon. If bard work count* 
for anything, Emil may b* ablo to prove 
hla insertion. 

The catching department nf the 
Mohawka will be well taken care ef by 
Olventer and Zwieback. 

Taaarek. A. Two a and Koiak will make 
up the outfield for tho Bancroft Mer- 
chant*. 

“lanky" Slkea Wllhnme will play flrat 
hare for tho Went L Improvers. 

Caasipie and Schrelbaman will pltrh far 
the Mohawk*. 

Johnny Roeenhlatt. who helped organise 
the Junior Omaha league, will play ahort 
of the Mohawka. 

Will Barker* hays a team this year? So 
far they haven't paid their franchla* in 
the American Iaagu* where they Intend 
to play. 

Weiner. Stoler and Zwieback will hold 
down the outfield politico* for the 
Mohawka. 

Tha Wear I, Improvement club think* 
it ha* the find of the year in J. 0. Max- 
well. a catcher, who will do the receiving 
for the Improver*. 

T. Meier*, aeeond haaaman. who for- 
merly played In the Slat* league, haa 
•igned a contract to play wltly the Schnei- 
der Electric team. 

Tommy Garvey aad Ml FarHk will da 
tho hurling for tho KnlgbU of Columbua 
team. 

Bari Newcomer, who need to bo the 
'■Mabe- Ituth of tha old Union Pacific 
league, hoe signed a contract to perform 
with the Schneider*. 

Tlte Mrk'ewny Umtlet* ef the American 
league ha a algned two more ball player* 
The McKannya will praetice Sunday aitar- 
noon at 1 o'clock on tha Central High 

(t-ouiuls J*at C.hlll IH<W lu ll 
| men signed to ploy with tho tooth* 

jerketa. * 

Frank K?nn. I r.lrkln. ImM fcidl Mm, 
•A'lil hold d«»«n thiid for tho Kntghte of 

! 'nlrnnbua club this «««on !*•« *••£ 1 Hymn the bright spot of tho Paatoa 

^i.!liar«l> infield. 

Manager %1 Clarey of tho Woslm'o 
(.f the World if hot on the trail of Jimmy 

! !•* .Mire-ky. outfielder, who played corner 
field for ih** htandsj d laundry laat era- 

se n Mira sky ltd the league in hitting t» 

lkg 3. 

I •*I>or'* Prowl. Who la th# gtildiftg Hght 
for the Fostoff!"* nine, is a!»o eennaotOnl 
with, the Poet office b**nd. which will play 
for any event# that the Muny association 
pull off, 

l-oo* »Cd Mr Crewry will ploy under flie 
■ t«H»ir.i it the Car tar I*ake « li/h. B4 will 
1 i<rul>aMy ploy somewhere in tho lakeoiao 

jlnfft-M.____. 
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R STAYS 
COMBED.CLOSSY 
Millions Use It-Few Cents 

Buys Jar at Drugstore 

HAIR 
i GROON 

•to U %. MO. OH 

Keeps Hair 
! ^Combed 

Even stubborn, unruly or sham- 

pooed hair stays combed all day in 

any style you like. "Hair-Groom’' is 
a dignified combing cream which gives 
that natural gloss and well-groomed 
effect to your hair—that final touch 

[to good dress both in business and on 

: social occasions. "Hair-Groom’’ is 

greaseless: also helps grow thick, 
[heavy, lustrous hair. Ben are of 
Igreasy, harmful Imitations. 

They Stay Smart With Long ServiijS 

$1022 
THE BEST leathers ^pd the high- 

est type of workmanship keep 
Smith Smart Shoes looking stylish 
through many months of service. 
And you’ll appreciate the wisdom of 
wearing shoes whose appearance in- 

spire a general okey; whose com- 

fort puts you in a position to really 
enjoy their style. The experience of 
many thousands of well-dressed men 

is summed up in the comment they 
so often -make: “I’ve never found a 

better shoe.” 

Step in here today and see 

Smith Smart Shoes. Feel 
the satin smoothness of the 
upper leathers, test the pli- 
ancy of the full leather sole. 
Examine the workmanship 
on linings and insoles; note 
the finnness and strength 
of heel and toe reinforce- 
ment, Perfection of every 
detail assures you of the 
most in service and satisfac- 
tion from this footwear. 

Main Kl*«r 

Burgess-Nash Company 
•«v»ry»ooyS •tom* 

Headquarters for Smith Smart Shoes 


